
Getting to Know

● Please use and store this product at room temperature;

● Do not expose this product to rain or wet conditions;

● ; Do not throw and drop this product, avoid damage

● Do not self-dismantle, repair and transform the product;

● Only charge with a rated voltage charger(DC5V    1A);

● Long time high volume may cause hearing impairment; please adjust the 

    volume appropriately when listening, especially for long time listening;

● Unauthorized dismantlement will void the warranty.

Warnings

Packing Content

USB cable: 1pcs2

3.5mm audio 
cable: 1pcs

4 Manual:  1pcs5Master unit: 1 pcs1

Features

◆ Bluetooth 4.0 , faster data transfer, lower power consumption;

◆ Support one-key to reconnect;

◆ Support Aux In play;

◆ Support iOS power display;

◆ Support TF card reader data access;

◆ Support Bluetooth hands-free bi-directional conversation;

◆ Output power is 3W*2;

◆ Built-in 1200mAh lithium battery, built-in intelligent power management module;

◆ Support TF card lossless MP3 /WMA / WAV / FLAC / APE format audio playback.。

Parameters

Appearance

Press and hold for 
2 seconds to turn 
on/off the speaker

Bluetooth connection

Turn on Bluetooth on the mobile phone, tablet PC 

or other devices, search for Bluetooth device 

“BV500”, and then tap Connect to confirm.

2

Bluetooth

Bluetooth OFF

Devices

 BV500

Successfully connect to Bluetooth and play3

Devices
Press and hold for 2 seconds to turn 

on/off the speaker

Press and hold for 2 seconds to turn on the 

speaker, the speaker makes a ding dong sound, 

and the blue LED starts flashing; press and hold 

for 2 seconds again to turn off the speaker.

1

Insert a TF card and turn on the device

Insert a TF card with music files into the card 

slot, press and hold the Power button to turn 

on the speaker, accompanied by a ding-dong 

sound.

1

Playing music on TF card

Tip: BT is the default mode of the Bluetooth speaker; if want to play music on 

TF card, switch to TF mode first; if the speaker is turned on, the files on the 

TF card w i l l be p layed automat ica l ly when the card is inser ted.

Press the Mode switch button

       , and the speaker will make 

a dong-dong sound and play 

the music files on TF card.

Switch to TF music mode2

Entering card reader/charging mode

Hands-free call

Connecting speaker and mobile phone

We the speaker connected to you smart phone,if there is an 

coming call, the music will pause and the "dudu" sound is ring, 

press       to answer the call and press it again to end the call；

or press and hold       to reject the call

1

External audio playing

Connect to 
playback device

Connect to 
the speaker 

Audio cable

1

After pairing successfully, the device makes ding-dong-ding sound, the 

blue LED stays, and then you can select and play music files on mobile 

phone or tablet PC.

Turn off the speaker, insert the TF card, connect the speaker to PC with 

the USB cable via Micro USB interface, press the Power button to enter 

card reader mode, and then you can copy music files to the TF card.

①. Note: Improper battery replacement may cause explosion; only replace with 

      same or equivalent battery.

②. Do not expose the battery to sunlight, fire or excessive heat.

 BV500

Press and hold the Power button  to turn on the speaker, insert 

the audio cable after the ding-dong sound, and press the Mode 

switch button        to switch to Aux In mode; you can also insert 

the audio cable in power on state to realize plug and play.
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产品参数

Power: same as the Mode 

button; press and hold for 2 

seconds to turn on/off. 

Mode: press it to switch 

among BT, TF and AUX

Play/Pause: press it in playing state to 

play/pause

BT: press and hold it to disconnect the 
Bluetooth, and press it to connect the 
last connected Bluetooth device.

Next/VOL+: press it to switch to next track, 

press and hold it to turn up the volume

Call: if there is incoming call in BT state, 

press this button to answer the call, or 

press and hold it to reject; during the call, 

press it to end.

Previous/VOL-: press it to switch to previous 
track, press and hold it to turn down the volume LED mode indicator

Mic

TF card slot: insert a TF card and play the audio file, or 

connect to PC and read the data on the card

AUX port: 3.5MM Audio cable jack

USB port: data transfer/charging

Reset hole: Reset the device with thin stick when the speaker 
halted

Getting Started

Connect to other 

Bluetooth devices

Disconnect Bluetooth device

When the speaker and the device are connected, press and hold        to 

disconnect the Bluetooth connection, accompanied by a thud sound; the 

speaker is available for connect now and the blue LED starts flashing.

4

Bluetooth reconnection

When the Bluetooth is disconnected, you can tap       to connect to last 

paired device, and tap          to play last song.

5

1 Connecting audio cable

Copy music

You can connect the speaker to PC with the provided USB cable and 

charge the speaker no matter it's power on/off. It is recommended to buy 

a separate DC5V     1A USB charger or other 5V1A charger for mobile 

phone and charge the speaker through indoor outlet.

Tip: Please charge the speaker first if it hasn’t been used for a long time.

Charging the speaker3

Fault Solution

产品参数

Troubleshooting

尺寸：80*104mm   材质：80g书写纸  折页

① ② ③ ④

⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

Lanyard: 1pcs3

 Keys and Components

Around 6 hours at Mid-volume, around 3.5 hours at MAX-volume

External interfaces

Product specifications

Net Weight 

Basic parameters

Product type

Speaker system

Volume control mode

Features

Storage type

Power supply

Technical parameters

Output power

Frequency response

USB specification

Charging time

Audio play time

Functions

File format

Voice call

TF card playback

Bluetooth play

TF card reader

External audio source

Bluetooth connection

Power level display

Ringtone

APP

Micro USB interface

TF card slot

AUX external audio interface

W142 × D70 × H46 (mm)

395g (including built-in lithium battery)

Portable Bluetooth speaker

3W*2 + Bass radiator

Touch the button to adjust

Bluetooth 4.0

TF card (MAX 32G)

Built-in 1200mAh lithium battery

3W*2 THD = 10%

110Hz--18KHz

USB2.0, compatible with USB1.1

DC5V     1A around 3 hours

MP3, WMA, WAV,APE,FLAC

Bi-directional conversation

TF card music playback

Yes

Support data access

Aux In

One key reconnect

Support iOS power display

Support ringtone playback

Yes

1. If necessary, type “0000” 

and tap OK to connect

2. The Bluetooth speaker will connect 

to the last paired device automatically

 (when turned on)

1. Turn off the speaker and restart it

No reaction

Can’t turn on 
the speaker 

1. Restart the speaker,use the reset function

1. Restart the speaker, use the reset function

2. Check if the speaker is or paused

1. Check if the speaker volume is adjusted properly

2. Check if the file formats of the TF card are WAV,

WMA, MP3, APE or FLAC

1. Check if the TF format is proper (speaker supports 

FAT32 format)

1. Check if the device is out of effective range, or if 

there is barrier between speaker and the device

2. If your device requires code, type 0000

Pairing failed 
repeatedly

TF card error
format error

No sound 
during playing

Music play 

interrupted
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 BV500
Outdoor water resistant

Bluetooth Speaker

www.see-me-here.com

Manufacturer:  Shenzhen See Me Here Electronic Co.,Ltd.

Address:  3-4th Floor,Building D,TongFuYu Industrial Park,Xixiang Town,Bao'an 

District,Shenzhen City,Guangdong Province,China

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject 

to the condition that this device does not cause harmful interference (1) 

this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation.
Changes or modif icat ions not expressly approved by the party 

responsible for compliance
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 

limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 

These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 

harmful interference in a residential instal lat ion. This equipment 

generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 

harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 

reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 

encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposu

r e  r e q u i r e m e n t .  T h e  d e v i c e  c a n  b e  u s e d  i n  p o r t a b l e 

exposure condition without restriction. 

FCCID: 2ABNJ-BV500
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